Thirty-six children with growth hormone deficiency were treated for up to 48 months with methionyl human growth hormone (hGH) synthesised by DNA recombinant methods. The growth rate for these children increased from 3&middot;2&plusmn;1&middot; 1 cm/yr to 10 &middot; 5&plusmn;2 &middot;2 cm/yr (mean&plusmn;SD). This was similar to the effect of pituitary hGH in ten GH deficient children, 3&middot;8&plusmn;1&middot;0 to 10&middot;1&plusmn;1&middot; 1 cm/yr. 
The mean rates of linear growth of children in groups A, B, and C increased threefold during the first year of therapy; no significant differences were evident between groups (table II) . Growth rates after the first year fell slightly but equally in all groups. The increase in weight in the three treatment groups was similar (not shown). The mean increment in bone age was consistent with the advancement in chronological age during 
